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Vofarv Public

, S. CLAY,
Attorimy at Lmw.

W. N. FLEMING,
Notary f'mbfk.
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4Surprises Many People.
It May Surprise You. Try

p,LAY, BUCK & FLEMING,

ABSTRACTERS,
REAL ESTATE,

5 INSURANCE and
LOAN AGENTS,

Farmiugton, St. Francois County. Mo.

sidlary coins, but declares that when
this it doue, a eorresponding amount
of Treasury note issued usoer list net
of 1R0 shall be cancelled and not re-

issued. This bill strikes silver another
blow In enacting that silver certificate
sbsll not be hereafter leaned, except Iti

$1, ft and i bills, I bus opening ties
way for tbe uoatrol of paper money cir-

culation by national bank,
i Mvr.i rviwsa to mi; sc- -

ITAUT.

'Again, I opMMie this bill tor tbe
toaeaa that It gives the Secretary fall
power lo issue bonds whenever be deems
II necessary, payable lo gold stone. I
will not vote Ibe Secretary each power.
Authorise Ibe Secretary to redeem all
outstanding bond in gold, lo redeem
I'uited States notes snd Treasury notes
ot 1890 In gold, csmmsnd him not to
pay ool tinted Stale notes, except In
exchange lor gold, and then allow him
full authority to pile up more bond on
tbe people, is a complete surrender uf
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If You Need Anything in the Grocery
Call and See Us.

lib Irene lmg spent a week with
her grandmother, Mr. Matilda Horn.

Paul Terry Wss severely hurt last
week by lib learn running off with b's

I
Dr. Turley sad Esq. Abe Herod of

Bonne Term were in Haxcl Uun last
week on business.

its have bad a good taste of winter.
Zero weather make everyone foci
cheerful and happy.

K. J. Jose, uui popular Ha at-- Uun
merchant, made a trip to St. Louis last
week, and bought bb holiday good.
Look out lor old Santa Claut.

Frank Dun shipped a good bunch ol
fat cattle to St. Loul last weak. Mr.
Dun is a good feeder and generally top
the market with heavy weight cattle.

(irandiua l.assouree was interred at
tbe Itiehardaaa eeatstory on the Uib.
She w an quite an aged lady, and great-
ly respected and loved by a large etr--
cte uf fl lends.

Stock looking well, though It will
lake considerable teed to pnll through
until apring. We notice already stalk
field and draw stacks have been eaten
up l hi early is winter.

i n people generally all over Ibe
county are anxious io see the new road
Uw enacted by our last lgblatsre
tried. The opinion ot our best think-
ing ckben b that it will give us better
roads and let fas ia the county. You
can bet the County Judges feel good
orer tbe change.

We bear great complaints among the
farmers that elover was killed during
the warm, dry weather last fall. Thb
mean n goml deal lo ihe thrifty farm-
er, for without good clover fields It
makes farming an unprofitable busi-
ness for both building op the soil and
feeding their stock.

Haxel Uun b booming. The whis-

tle of a diamond drill on James Morris'
farm shows that oar good farm give
unmistakable sign ol lead, and a
strong company, backed by capital,
will prospect the county, a extensive
option have been taken. We wish tbe
gentlemen much success.

Judge John Snffcll purchased of par
tie near Liberty t Hie two pairs of young
mole. The Judge ha a long head
and generally knows w here to place
his money for a good profit. We un-

derstand that sevetal more good farm-

er will visit Cook Settlement, the home
of fine Hook, lor Ihe put pose of buying
some of their loppy yuungsler. tiood
mule mean good money ill the near
future.

Fakms.ii.

Democratic Posltlaa 0a the Philippines.

Congressman Williams of Mississippi
introduced iu tbe House on the 11 Ih

the following joint resolution lor tin
purpose ot declaring our intent km a
recognise Ihe independence of ihe Fil-

ipinos, aasial Masai in the organization
of a (iovernmcnl or (ioverniucuts, and
exercise a protectorate over thorn for
ten years, a conditions named In the
resolution. The resolution at said to
be the result of consultation among a

nam tier ol Democratic leader in the
House, and may be said to fairly rep-

resent the attitude of the Democratic
party on the Philippine quest kin:

"Whereat, The hope has been held
out that the Filipinos now waging war
iigaiusl the forces of Ibe l ulled Slates
in the Island of Luzon would lay down
Ibeir arms if authoritative); araurcd
that It was the irtunlion of Ihe

and this people ol the l ulled
Stales ultimately lo graut to the people
of that Island their ludnpcndmice and
ibe absolute control of their domestic
affairs; and,

"Whereas, Such is the intention of
lite Government and the American peo-

ple, who do not believe tn wars uf con-

quest or criminal aggression against
other people, and bate frequently de-

clared their horror thereof now, there-
fore, be it

"Kesolved, By Ibe Senate and
House ol ilcprcseutatire in Congress
assembled :

"Sect inn 1. That It baa always
been oar intention and purpose lo rec-

ognise the Inalienable light of Ibe Fil-

ipino to and a na-

tional Independence, and in pursuance
thcifvit w shall make formal recogni-
tion of those right and withdraw our
land and sea force upon tbe establish-
ment ot paaee and the inauguration of
a constitutional government or Gov-

ernment by tbe peoples of the bland
or any ot them, pru;k!ed, the sakl Gov-

ernment kgrees, or the said Govern-
ment agree, lo refund the (20,000, 000
which wss paid by as lo the Queen of
Spain; to give a In tee simple, with
right ot sovereignty vested in ot. n
place Htitibie for a naval station and
other pi 'MM fitted for coaling slalkw,
sod lo grant tbe American people in
(crpetuKy Ibe right or tree access lo
all their ports for goods, ruerohaodbn
and person bent on peaceful or inis-- :

binary pursuit.
"See, J. Wo pledge our friendly as-

sistance and counsel in Ihe work of in-

augurating audi a Government.
"See. 8. We pledge ourselves to

Ires', as an unfriendly mantleatation
toward tbe United State any foreign
Interference or aggression for Ibc period
of tea years from snd after Ibe sat aft

lih men: ut such a Government ; pro-

vided, that the Government and people
ot sakl bland shall tun coder into our
Keeping daring that period the entire
question of their foreign relations and
shall pay Ihe expenses to which we
may be pat for sack troop as shall, at
tits request of s nd Government, be kept
aa I'bllippine territory, aud of such
ship and naval foroe as may be kept
to the Philippine or adjacent waters
for tbe purpose of tbe protection here-
in promised."
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Within a week, between tbe lh and

Ifith Inst., Ibc Itnllsh troops met with

three distinct severe reverses in their

war on i lc Boutn African Tranttasl
Iteoublic.

Con. tialaore, with a considerable

force, was pushing on to form a Juno-lio-n

wilb Gen. French at Noawpoort,

lo relieve tbe pressure oti Lord Dei lin-

en's command, who waa moving toward

Klmkerip) , where the lloers have a

large British garrison invested, lie
wss draw n Into an ambush, aud only

extricated his army after heavy loss,

aggregating BOO or 700 in killed,

wounded and missing.

"' the lOlh Gen. Uclboen opened

h ,t:i,. t H I kW at Ha .tifoi:-lein- ,

uat north of the Modder river,

ami the cngagemeiHconlinueil Ihrough-ou- t

Monday. Here again, it secmr,

tbe British were drawn into an ambush,

and were repulsed wilh Ibe heavy lots

of V63 in killed, wounded snd missing,

and had to fall back lo their former

position on kindlier river.
lint the worn! and most demoralizing

defeat of the llritiah occurred last Fri-

day, when Gen. Holier, Ibe usnitoand-er-in-nbke- f

of ibe Itrittah forces in Sooth

Africa, who was pressing ou toward

l.adysmith, lo relieve the besieged gar-

rison under (ien. White, waa repulaed

wilb fearful loss while attempting lo

eroas Tngcla river near Colenso. The

llriii.h lust over 1,000 in killed,

wounded snd missing, and eleven

pieces ol field artillery- - it

other irsp which tbe Itoera bad set for

ibeir invading enemy, lien Jnubert

wat iu command of ibe taller' forces.

These reverse have overwhelmed

Kngland with consleruatktn, audi: will

Uke some time for her army lo recover

and for needed reinforcements lo resch

h. In Ihe meantime I. ndj Smith and

klmucrley may have lo capitulate.

The little llulrh ltepublic i doing her-

self proud. Her farmer soldiery are

proving themselves stubborn Ugblrrs

and good shots, snd her generals mili-

tary strategists of no mean ability.

They will not prove at eaay a prey a'
our English cousins thought tbey would,

and we can but hope that they will

come nut on lop in the eud.

The State ol I'olorado has instituted

s movement to try lu foroe a decision

of Ibe Supreme Court on tbe constitu-tioualit- y

of tbe demonetisation of silver.

The plsn is fur the Initcd Slslet .Mo-

netary league to present the State of

Colorado with a silver biick represent-

ing I no st par ratio. The Treasurer
of ihe State will then Meal the brick lo

the Tnited State, mint with a demand
that it be coined into 100 silver dollars.
I 'pon Ihe refusal of tbe mini lo so coin

the silver, a suit will be entered in I lie

I nited Slates Supreme Court, under
tbe Constitution, to demand that the
bullion be coined, i lie case has been

juiellv prepared after years ot study,
and Mr. A W. ftneker, Trcsldeut of

the Monelsry League, says tbe Supreme
Court inns! pasa upon the following im-

portant claims among others bearing
upon the question :

first That the ixwiainutnn pun tmtli
mctsls. gn'l and silver, on an

Ssjeal nasi as money
awimil I ruler the fonstltntWHi, the uiit

ernmrnl has no hand In ins demonetisation
or in we tin of the value of on,- or the other.
Its duty Is to null the silver iloilarsi Its full
value.

Third. After llir stainplns of thr dollar
and emitting It Intnelreulatlon. theimvern-Bta-

hat no hand or voles In the way It shall
be regarded aa a medium of exchange.

fourth. The htateandti'.dlvidualhavathe
lifbl to demand from tbe ten . rnnjent that
this bullion lie coined at the full value as
Oaed by ronalttutlonal inivlslon.rssauttles
ot any contract In Ihe financial mni tets a
to the mil" or values

THE HOLD AND BOND SYNDICATE BILL

What It Wtaas Its Dsejeroas Provl-ikn- tt

Ctearly PointcJ Oat tad

Made Plata.

Tito following extract- - from the
speeches of Hon. Maconaa E. Ucnton
and Hon. Win S. Cowherd of Mis-

souri, delivered in l he House on the
ISth, against the gold slsudard and
gokl payment bill, give a Hear and suc-

cinct undent muling of Ihe
danger of Ibis outiageou piece of Ue

publican financial legutistion. Mr.
Itcnton sul :

'Tbe demand of ibe bondholders
and national bankers are utmost oov
ercd by the provisions uf this bill. If
this Administration is returned In power
io IU00, the few retcnluiug ntrpe y

to pal Ibe pnople wholly In Ibe
clutches of I lie gold and bond syndi-

cate will be easily made. A a repre-senlsilv- e

ot u brave, euligbteaed aud
honest people, I protest againal ibis
bill becoming the law. I oppose its
passage, because it deprives the nt

of Ihe tight lo pay its bonded
indebtedness In anything except gold,
thereby annulling tbe people' right te
pay these bonds iu silver a well as gold

it itnin (iUKKNaacat.
"I oppose Ibc bill because it declares

that all other obligations, public and
private, fur payment of money shall be
paid In gold,' which will enhance the
price of gold, at measured ia the pro
ducts at kumau labor. This bill. M it
bocome ihe taw, destroys Ibe virility
Of every kind uf money except gnld
It annuls the sjarH of Ihe act ol July
14, iHtO, ia the It snake the Treas
ury notes waned in paytxaml fur .'iter
bullion rsdaeaiabll ia gold coin. I de
clare against the Wit because it lat
pounds the greenback, repeal the law
requiring ibeir o when redeeaAd,
ami will take these aotes out of cbroahv
tine), thereby cvBlrsotktg Use eerreaey

ineist i hat oar country, growing ia
ftHetf aaesat ttsteaVtesVa eMsMasl ft

rtstwlf 4vBss4sM aieibulaV wfkM, I

atsd that tht kill will have the efjeet ail

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

I 1

The tariff duty should be removed

Iruui every article manufactured l (be

rusts, ami let Europe u uoinpelllhm in

lies.

Philadelphia ha been eelr-ctc- d aa tin

place fur holding Hi. next llepublic4n
National Conventtou, and June MNfe

aa tbe dale.

The President, it is reported, con

templates sweeping tlie civil aervioe

clear of polygsmUl. It sppesr that

Ibere are ipiite a uuuibrr ( Uoraion

in the service.

Manila aduoe of tbe 19tl bring

the d intelligence that M j n Gen-

eral toW wa killeil while attacking

the Filipino trenches at San Mateo

lie Mai abut through the breart ami

dp- .minedialel).

Tbe Taper Tml baa advanced Hie

price ( paper about oK per cent, lite
newpaiera, both raetropulilun and

country, arc bcglnulug to feel tbe

npirrxe. Take off Ibe tariff on all ira

ported nianoftclured paper and let in

a little compel il toe.

Tariff for protection la legalised rob-

bery, and waa bad enough wbeu the

manufacturing industry of nur count ry

waa In Ila intatcy ; but now that the

luaty infant ha grown Into a ravenoua

giant named Truat. the high tahff that

aid. tbu giant to rob the ieoplc right

and left la ao Heath and oulrageouely

anjutt and oppreaaivc that It aliould be

h ipi. nut rutirely.

Last Thuraday in the Senate riery
Republican in that body voted to table

a reaolution of imjuiry offered by Sen-

ator Petllgrew aa to whether the I'nl-te-

States force bad recognized the
Kliipinu insurgents' flag, and hail turned

evrr Spanish Liters to the insurgent
In view of the Administration' subse-

quent treatment of Ibc Filipino, it

partiaana don't want the searchlight ol

truth Ibrowu Uhiii ita trrarberoua acta.

Congreaaman Williain baa iutrn-daoe- d

in the llouae a reaolution of in-

quiry in regard to tbe diagracetul treaty
entered into with tbe Suit. in of Sulu,

one nf tbe I'bllippine group uf ialanda.

by tbe connivance or exprro agree

hi. 'in of tbe Ailmiiiiatralion, which

guarantee the I nited Statea to pay the
Hultan a l. aalary, aud in which the
Bouditiona of alavery, polygmm, etc.,
an that ialand are recognised an I op

aeld. Hut it - not likely that a Re-

publican llouae, which i organised to

uphold our Pcclsniflian National Ad

ministration in all ila iniierialiatle
ami inconaiateneie, will order

audi inquiry and investigation.

I be hanking and bond syndicates are
threw il linanck-- r for themselves ; and
the gold bond payment,
greenback retiring, currency contract-

ing und national bank monopoly bill

now befoie Ibc llouae ia a measure of

their deviling. It ia a good thing for

them, but It ia woe for tbe people aud
all clause of business. It is one of the

tost outrageous achemea nf legalised

robbery that wax ever attempted in ibis

souulry. Highway robbery is respect-

able in comparison, and yet the Prcsi-den- t

of tbe lulled Slates aud a great
political party that hat been aeduced

kilo the arm and clutches of a vicious
Money Tower are Ibe willing tools for

carrying out this gigantic robbing eon

apiraey. If the people do uot use in

their might and sweep ibc last vestige
of them from office, they will deserve
w batever of calamity Ibeir ace.fjoned
acts may bring upon tbe country.

I.at Monday waa a panicky day In
IV all Street, owing to the increasing
stringency of tbe money market, and
Mock value slumped 9100,000,1)110 in

a single, day. Two big falliiroa nrc re-

ported, sud money oalied for one half
per tent a day. or 18(1 per cent per
annum Think of h! And this comet

f a monetsry policy that is affected
and felt here by every little war cloud

that makes its apiearanco in Europe

and increases the demand for gold

The British lioer war hi supposed to
contribute to the present financial

stringency lu Wall Street. As some of

the fiomciora hare pat It, "It is real-iae-

here that conditions in New York
are greatly affected by London, and
that a British victory la South Africa
would Jo more to relieve Ibc situation
Minn anything that could be doue by
tbe Treitaory Department " Isn't it a
pretty condition of affairs when n Bill-U- h

victory iu one of their war of ag-

gression it a as isstry to relieve the
monetary stringency is this country,
even mure than anything tbe Treasury
Itepaituunt could do What has been

suggested fur tbe Secretary of the Treas-

ury to do It to go Into the market use)

buy up more bonds at premium so as
to let loose las) gout la tbe Treasury to
relict, the Wall Street sharks. It 1

aid thai he It not disponed io do litis.
but stay iuctoaa the deposits ot hrter-na- i

revenue in National Banks deslg-Btttc-

as government depositories, sad
t bey oaa luaa It ool to tbe tpjetttatora
I mler a MeseUtOc standard are wooh!

not only bare tnoogts money to
tbe ordinary essargeaote of

but very Rttkt xrar fietryr !

woukta't caste
stringjaey of the atoacy sorbet to Has

attend lo and satisfaction guaranteed
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tbe Uovrrnment's finances lot be 'money
power,' and tor such legislation 1 will

not vote.

UIVK SATtOSXL HANKS faWWOH

Tbe crowning wrong ol Ibis bill I in
Ibe iremendoot power it give the na-

tional bank. I stand wilb Ihe Demo-ora- l

Ic party and ibe l'upulltt party as
well, in never eliding opposition lo
granting iurthci power to national
banks. Ily enacting this bill lato law

the banks secure complete control
They are permitted l Ihe par
value of their bonds, and enn organise
banka In every town and village in Ihe
land. They ran ettabllaii a b mk In s
place of not more than 2,000 inhabit-
ant with f?&,000 capital, and I hi
bank, working in uniou with larger
hanks in Ihe cities, car. drive out the
private banks, and coin ml the whole
field. 'These oorimration banka can
expand or contract tbe currency when-

ever tbey desire.
ALL fUOI'KKTT AT TUMI! XttHPT.

'Controlling the circulating medium
of Ihe country, a they will under this
bill il it become law, the opportunity
in ralne and lower prior i made easy
to the bank. The door will be open
lo them to mske and destroy fortune
All property will be ai their mercy, ev-

ery growing crop, every mine, every

article of Irade wilt be at Iheir com-

mand I will not vote lo surr-ud-

the sovereignty of tbe (iovernmcnl to
auy cororalkin, to Issue and control
the money of my coaniry.

"I am opposed lo Ibc whole scheme
covered hy the provision of Ibis bill,
because I believe the bill Is

lesn, unbusinesslike, In part unconsti-

tutional, and in it entirety hurtful to

the wealth producers of the land. The
passage ol this bill will raise the power
ol gold, and lower Ihe price of the
product of labor. It mean enormous
wealth to the national banks, aud par-

alysis lo the small business man, tann-

er, miner and mechanic."

Mr. Cowherd said:

"Tbe pending measure is a more
serious menace lo Ihe business inter-
est ot Ihe country than any financial
bill that has been considered In (lie

House for many years. After declar-

ing In section 1 thai gnld ahull be Ibe
standard or unit of value, you imme-
diately and enormously Increase llie
burden upon gold, snd therefore neces-

sarily increase ihe demand and price
of the ruetal by providing that not only-al- l

interest-bearin- g obligations of the
liovernmi.,; shall be payable in gold,
but that every obligation public and
private ean be liquidated only by I lie
same money or its equivalent In value.

IXCttRASK TIIK VALI'K mil IV

"Having thus enormously increased
the demand for gold, Ibc bill propose
further to Increase h value by retiiiug
all other forma of currency or money.
A public pound ia created in tbe Treas-
ury Department iulo which b In be
gathered nil other form of money thai
dare trespass upon the sacred territory
ot ibe gold dollar. All limed Slates
and Treasury notes are to be redeemed
in gold coin at tbe option ot the bold-

er. There are now outstanding, ac-

cording lo ihe report of the 'Treasury.
1.1 in. 517, my in l mud Stales notes,
and g8,606.;2 ol Treasury notes
circulating fully and freely in every
IHirtinn ol out business world, perform-
ing without cost to the people or ensign
to the (iovrrnmcut every function of
money.

TO I Mints SOX OS.

"These are le be redeemed in gold
gold w hich we must obtain by tell-

ing gi0S,16S,lil worth of tiovern-ine-

bonds, mi which tbe people mutt
hereafter pay every year S per cent In-

terest, lint you do not atop Ibere.
Having retired tin Treasury notes and
greenback, the bill further provide,
iu order to wipe out Ibc last ponchrr
on l lie gold preserve, lo retire and lock
op Ike silver certificates, and in Ihe end
Ihe silver dollar Itself. 'There are now

in circulation 4 1 1,66M4 la silver
certificate and g)7 1,D86,Hlf iu silver
dollar. So we most go again Into the
market, sell again 478,800,16" of ihe
bonds, to get ihe gold with which to
retire these form uf silver money.
I.aSKI It- - ami Klioikt K. orrOBTL'KtTT.

"Bankers and broker, like other
men, will use the law lu the way most
advantageous to thesn If It rest In
tbe hand of ihe holder of ibe bond
to contract Ibe currency, what b to
prevent them locking the bond op in
the vaults, secure In their investment,
until, by reason uf tbe contraction ot
the currency, g ruin and
disaster has swept over the country,
sad then bringing forth tbe leindt.bsac
bank notes upon them, and with ihe
money so Issued buy for a song the
property whose value waa thus de-

stroyed f Yon asy ibe currency will
not be contracted, bat you tarnbh to
I hi class of men both the power and
the motive to contract it."

New York Wartai The Weston
josrtce of the neaee who obyeicisit io hat-
ing It five hat owe read to hire In court k
esMtae Ibe court knew more abeat
ease than Mbtlhilsa tear did, wM
are ad by ihe eeaaeal'e twaiy that he
"jly wai
a totd oka Mktsfulus tree." On las

vriottototBBir&m&l lw Mt
tssm to read to ssefUehry a
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L0PEZ & SONS
THE MOST RENOWNED PLAGE

For Best Value for (tie money.

UR Buyer is constantly watching the Market, and in consequence
our stock is the most complete in town. Our Holiday Goods
are now arriving, an assortment from which to choose for father

and mother, brother, sister and all the relatives, not forgetting the one
most admired. Only two weeks more to make preparation for that
Glorious Christmas.

Give us a Call, Eiamine Our Different Lines, Select four Presents.
Something Useful and a Pleasure to Eeoeive.

Fur Cottarstte, Scarf, anil Cape ia marten, silk
ami Persian laaib perfect beauties, . .2 60 to f

A number of ladies' Black Crewin lire Skirts,
comprising tbe blister crepoiw and latest pat-

terns, from fl.Ob to 00
(Hber designs from 5n In t 7ft

Utiles' Silk snd Manuel Sblrt Waist tn plaid
and plain, s! up-t-o dam, from II S tn 6 00

We place before onr esstmnera estra raises In

Jueki-t- t aud Capes ; price range from fl 2b to f 10 00
Utile' Hal, tne assortment Rosgii Itider,"

Value in flea's and Boys' Win-
ter Oar Leader, Men' Fanev

Knits, setoal valne tilt, at 914 00
of Chaviott, Ciaj Worsted sad
from 95 60 lo 9 16 00

I'lald aad Blue Serge Sails, 93 60 lo 94 00
Suit, 6 to 16 years, 7ftc, 91 Ift aad 91 50

sample Cspa plush sod wool,
wholesale cost, from. . . lfte lo fS 00

going at lfte. Jest received a
select from. A new line of t am-

ple genaiac good bargains, setting at
wholesale price

a 30c Jeans si 16c. Come and
he convinced ol tbe bargain It is.

I ndurwear, Vests and Pants, each Sir
I'ndsrwear, extra quality, worth

fl 25 ami l 60, at 70 sod fl 00

Our Furniture Roots wat oarer so stocked
with line to select from. We have yoot re-

ceived a new line of Fancy Bookers, In wil-

low, mahogany-- etc., from. ...... .91 9ft to f 7 50
Carpets have stwsy been s specially with aa.

Prices, per yard, frota tax, to fl 09
We are introducing OrsoHewars. Tak sttvaa-tsg-e

of our offer. Stew pan, 9 fallens, 40e
Coffee i'afs, 3 quart. Jfte

wortk from fl 35 te 92 60, at only

Udiet' and Child rea'l Wool Mills, extra bar-

gain, per pair
I isnjseletea, wortli 7H'i t

wortk 10a, at
Our Mies' aad children' K tuple Shoes contin-

ue lo come. Just opened flvo new esses. In

wMcb jou will find genuine good bargala at
fl 00, 91 10, II SA, and 11 90

Children' Shoos. 10 to , at fl. and 91 25
Fine Shoes, 6 to ft, at fto to "e

Old Lasfist' Comfort Shoe at 60c, 76c aad fl 00
Laste' sbJ Children' Kobbert si tfta
Urn's Swats at f 1 16, 91 86 ay to 92 60

east a. as., taw fa as aj Hi of tsar. In a
WE BOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
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